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without Griping 
or Sickening yon—So Convenient! 
You wake up with your Head Clear, 
Complexion Rosy, Breath and 
Stomach Sweet—No BiliousoAs, 
Headache,. Constipation, indigestion.

Confessed Slayer of Wifë’s Betrayer May Know 
Fate To-day—Seek Manslaughter Verdict— 
Tells of Events Preceding Killing.

ternpon. This morning justice Rob
ert F. Thompson t will deliver his 
charge to thè jurors and hand them 
the case for a firiâl decision. Elmer 
M. Shager and Hampton H. Halsey 
lawyers for the defense have not

_____ __ __ e ........._ _ waged i-.tiyiB,
Siir summing up late yesterday af- of the prisoner, but with the idea
■JL'rSa i^. fc'■ v ■ . i~'s.-aa ist&Lte usé e&. et

.FtfCHESTER, April 23-Jame,! 
Odell, on trial for the murder of 
Edward J. Kneip last January at a 
lonely spot near the Scottsville road 
to Buffalo, will know his fate prob
ably before another- day closes. Tht 
Ipsecutium and Jhe^^defjlffsê finished

that he might be given a verdict of 
manslaughter, rather than first de
gree murder. District Attorney Wm. 
F. Love, however, has insisted that 
nothing but n verdict of murder in 
the first degree would be consistent 
with the evidence as presented.

Interest jn the trial of Odell who j 
with his pretty young wife, Pearl 
Beaver *_GdéIl, confessed to, the kill- | 
ing of Kheip, reached the apex yes- ! 
terday,, when hundreds of persons 
the greater number of them women : 
and gilds, sought to. crush their way 
into the court house in an egort to 
catch a glimpse of the prisoners even 
though they might not gain entrance 
to the court room. Despite the fact 
that Justice Thompson cleared the 
court room of women during the 
presentation of a portion of the tes
timony, women spectatorswere in 
the jnajonty again today when the 
prisoners were ltd into the room.

Father Tells Story 
A dramatic scene was enacted when 

Jo mes,B. Arnold, stepfather of Odell 
took the witness stand on behalf of 
the prisoner, and told of the incident 
at his home when Odell and his wife 
brought Kneip there and questioned 
him regarding Rneip’s assault on 
Pearl Beaver, previous to her mar
riage to Odell. “I asked Kneip if he 
had used force on Pearl,”, said the 
aged man, who has grown gray and 
stooped since* the beginning of the 
trouble that has come into .his fam
ily. “He paid he had ‘considerable’
I got up from the table in the din
ing room and went out in the kit
chen. Jim came out to me a minute 
later. “Dad” lie Said “What shall I 
do,, _ _ ■ - . . - - r.v- - ^ -■ i 

The old man stopped for a mo-

lOW’S YOU! BLOOD ?
Pimples and Eruptions 

Mean Bad Blood
People who have impure or impover

ished blood should be Careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of 
wild roots and barks, such as Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
and has been for nearly 5Q years. 
Ingredients printed op Wrapper.

The first day you start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
.accumulations begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the ar
teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of this 
good blood on the skin means that 
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 
will disappear. Then you must re
member that when the blood is right, 
the liver, stomach, bowels and kidnevs 
become healthy, active afid vigorous 
and you will have no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache.'

Get Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10c' for trial package to Dr. Pierce's 
Invalida’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch Laboratory, Bridgeburg, Ont.

Brampton, Ont. — " A few years ago 
I was in a nervous and run-down condi
tion and felt greatly in need of a tonic. 
A friend who was being helped by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ad
vised me to try it, too. It helped me from 
the very start and eventually restored 
me to perfect health. 1 feel in a position 
to praise the ‘Golden Medical Discovery* 
very highly and take pleasure'in recom
mending It to%j,l! those who are at all 
nervous, weak or run-down.”- Mrs. 
Esther Peatson

g;r

m

wife çobbcct convulsively.
“I told him do nothing that you 

will, be ashamed of or sorry for,” I 
tcld him again, ‘vim "do nothing that 
you will be ashamed of.” He said, 
‘Dad I will not "harm a hair on his 
head.’ He went back out into the 
other room and told Pearl to get her 
hat and coat on he was going to 
take Kneip to the police station. 
They"^ut op their coats and hats and 
went out. That was' the last time I 
saw them.”

In cross-examination, Mr. Love 
asked the witness to tell what he 
knew about the large file with which 
Pearl opened the attack pn Kneip on 
the night of the killing, i^his, the old 
man said, had been an instrument 
used in the house for the purpose of 
sharpening knives and poking thé 
stove. He had hot known that his 
step-son had slipped the instrument 
inti his pocket, when he went 

! with Pearl and Kneip on the Start of 
that journey atro.is the city and up 
the ffcottTviilc road, that resulted in 
the killing.' !

Swçelhcsrt Testifies .
1 Viola e Williams, the dark-eyed, 
daik-haired sweetheart of Edward 
Kneip, was» called -by the prosecution 
to -testify as to her relations with 
Knup and when she had seen the 
young man prior to the killing. Tht 
black-rttired mother of the s lain 
youth, Mrs. Mary, C. Kneip, and his

Rheumatism is “pain only.” - Not 
one case in fifty requires internal

Limber up ! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old-time “St.

V11V \*MiJ W X . — IIA V V A. V X-j x* — Mm V* MM MAL x* X— A. * * 1* * . j .
. . i . - . '■d i i Jacobs Oil at any drug store and intreatment. Stop drugging! ^Rub^ a mome,iL yoU-!l be free from

soothing, penetrating “St. Jacob’s | rheumatic pain, saftimss and stiff- 
Oil” directly into your sore, stiff ness. Don’t suffer! Relief and a cure 
joints and "tnuedesi and relief comes await:', you. “St Jacob’s Oil” has cur- 
instantly. “St. Jacob’s Oil” is a harm- ! ed millions of rheumatism sufferers 
leas rheumatisfn cure which never in the last half century, and is just 
disappoints and cannot burn or dis- '■ as good for sc-iatica, neuralgia, lum- 
color the skin. j bago, backache, sprains and swellings.

He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there, r.ro today nearly 

ov‘t ' 2,OOP more name* on the Membership 
Roll than ’here were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 1916, Canada East was 
separated front Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever

same rate of growth has been re* 
position «m-hith the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly incased service to the commun
ity.

This service lias been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His live years in 
Canada have been live big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and

in view of this, there are now only ■ give great promise for the future, 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two Very strik-

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

ment arid brushed his hands across 
his eyes. It was apparent that, his 
emotions were profound. Again the 
slow voice went on, while Odell's

20 Busy 
Shoe Stores 
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The Service Storer AAA Widths Carried in Stock

Quality,Ser
vice and 
Economy #

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade

sister, Miss Josephine Kneip, both . . . ... . .■ ... , , . ,, .. ... mg indications of financial growthtestified briefly. Neither was cross- •
examined. Just before the noon re- are S'ven- 1914* the Self-Denial

JPeterbtoro Reb/cwi—fif.le) first) 
essential step in the preparktipn of 
a certain dish is the capture of a 
hare. Before a cure is provided ifc 
should be evident that there is _a 
necessity for it. Before a divorce is

cess a twelve-yeàr-old girl dith dark total for the combined territories' require(i the fact of a legal marriage 
corly hair hanging at*her shoulders, was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast mu5t be established. At present the
Hazel Ncribev, a niece of Pearl ajonej Was $76,691. Harvest Fes
Odell, was called to testify regarding . , . , ,, , L, , , , - tival returns have been doubled,a state of nervousness that she had |
observed in Pearl before htr marriage j Shows Solid Growth,
to Odell. The child added a peculiarly j
human touch to the courtroom, and corded. This shows that as often as

number of marriages in the country- 
shows a regrettable .decrease, which 
like every other human evil, is at
tributed to the high cost of living, 

In xall the various departments the{ which ig sumcicnt to frighten the

in his brief cross-examination of her 
District Attorney Love was partic
ularly, solicitous.

FOR

•ring and Summer at Attractive 
Money-Saving-Prices

Our store is hill to overflowing of the latest in modish footwear, that will 
meet with the approval of the most discriminating, Never before have we had 
the wide range of styles we are showing this season, and the prices we are 
asking for shoès that are dependable as to style, fit and service will help you
“tâs ' ^

Growth Shows Desire 
To Extend Army Work

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est perigds of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
.the highest and most efficient ser
vice. was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force- 
ful.rnan. He is a man of few words

humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of 
means the welfare of somebody, the

young men from assuming the re
sponsibilities of maintainingyi house
hold. How would it do for the fed
eral Government to call a halt in 
its agitation for easier divorce, and 

sei\ice jngear] rio something that would en- 
i courage matrimony ?

a rap” ; cost
list over carefully, ft will pay you.

LADIES’ SHOES
Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, tjtili- 
tary heels, Special....................... :..

Ladies brown calf lace oxfords, mil
itary heels, welt soles, 'Special ....

$7.00
Ladies’ black kid pumps welt soles, 
full Louis or Cuban heels, Special.

Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, welt 
soles, full Louis heels, Special ....

Z

Ladies patent pumps, turn soles, full 
-Lotys or baby Louis heels, Special.

$6.95
Growing Girls’ Brown lace oxfords, 
low heels, Special..............................

BOYS’
Boys brown elk scout shoes, the 
kind that wear, Special ....................

$3.48
Boys’ black gun metal lace shoes,—* 
routid toe, Special........................

Boys’ brown English lace 
sizes 2 Va to 514, Special . ,

shoes—

$4.95
Boys’ black English lace shoes, sizes 
214 to 5% Special................... *.. ..

- $4.45

Misses’ Black gun rttetal Lace Shoes 
sizh 11W to* 2, Special ...................

$3.68
—----------- y~--------------- Mr*---------'--------——
Misses’ patent Or - gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, sizes 11 % to 2 Special

Childrens’ patent or 'gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, size* 614 to il, Special

i $2.48

MEN’S SHOES
Mens’ $7 value brown calf lace shoes 
welt soles, rubber ht els Special ....

$4.95 .
Men’s $8.50 value brown kid lace 
shoes, welt soles, rubber heels, Spec
ial ... -,.................................................

*S5.95.
Men’s brown calf English lace shoes 
welt soles Special........................ .

$8.00
Men’s brown elk scout shoes, Special

$3.48______
Men*s heavy brown work shoes full 
of èrvice and" comfort, Special ....

 $4.95
Men’s “Ralston Health” brown calf 
lace oxfords, English lasts Special .

$10.00 
Men’s Fiorsheim shoes in brown 
and' black, all lasts Special ..............

$14.00 to $18.00

We are featuring the very popular one and tü)o êyëîkt He in Black suede and patent kid 
Call and see what we have to offer before making your selection.

■r -èfi-i

357 Third Street
R. G. Barnes, Mgr,

“Always More For Lee* 
Niafcàra Falls, N. V.

2121 Main Street

H. B. Pekelder, Mgr.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
FiV'guant to the requirements of the 

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tcivders for water- 
bound macadam, pavement section....

will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of three inch water bound 
macadam pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the .Following sec
tions.—

(1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1920, at the office 
of the City Engineer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the Resident Enineer, 
Beamsvjlle and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for*$600 payable 
to the Minister^of Public Works and 
Highways Ontario is to be attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cejit of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contract is 
signed.

W. A. McLEAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April 16th, 1920.

One minute before your tea is 
steeped, stir it. 1

This liberates the valuable tea 
essence that would otherwise re
main in the leaves at the bottom 
of the pot and be wasted.

When you use a higher price 
tea—a tea of the fine quality of 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe—it is 
doubly important to stir it and get 
the full benefit of the rich flavor 
and strength from every choice 
young mountain grown leaf.

Red Rose Orange "Pekoe is a 
tea of extra quality, at a little 
extra price.

A tea for exceedingly particular 
people.

Have you tried it?

5&ok’s Cotisa rjüoz compound
—Jt i__ -i Stÿ'e, retUrtwtiewe,

île reantalini 
in three jde-
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THE COOKJWtDIClNeCO,
motto-om:

Piano ?
You Can Save Money During1 
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visit Our Warerooms'Before the 
Last Day of Sdle—APRIL*30th\

TERMS—Payment Arranged.to'Suit )

AVERY & HARA, Limited
( The British Firm)

ov/ oi. r/\uL STREET
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